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Soring Humors TALLEST
IN

SKYSCEAPEH
THE WHOLE WORLD,

' vi"'' v "iufmoiirc or uiuua
f

. 7thc witer cause in the spring such disfiguring

j ilnful troubles as boils, pimples, and other eruptions,
ncss, loss ot appetite ana mat tired feeling.

The best mcuiujiiw; vvuiotu ui incm is
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the blood,

Effect's permanent cures by giving healthy functional
. i. i,a cfnm.ich. liver, kidnevs. bowels and .......arn

iviiV 10 l,,v' .
.11'"'. . .1 . itimnnv nf frn nf fhmiei nAa ...1... 1 my

this great spring medicine.
,n

substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla, but in- -

L
on having Hood's and get it today,

Sold by druggists everywhere.

Usual

-- Vnq IN AMERICA.
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Aceordlnsr lo Nlirni.
An IrlHhman wnw walking along a

rond bciilde n golf links when ho was
suddenly struck between tho shoulders
by a golf ball. Tho forco of tho blow,
says n writer In tho New Yonc World,
almost knocked him down. When ho
rccovorod ho observed a golfer running
toward him.

"Aro you hurt?" asked the player.
"Why didn't you get out of the way?"

"An' why should I get out of tho
way?" asked Pat. "I fildn't know thero
wcro any asHasxIns round here."

"IJut I called 'fore,' " said tho player,
"and when I say 'fore,' that In a sign
for you to get out of tho way."

"Oh, It Is, Is It?" said Pat "Well,
thin, whin I say 'folvc,' It Is a sign
that you aro going to get bit on tho
nose. "Folvc."

Mcmt.
"I novor saw a man's opinion of

himself so thoroughly Justified as was
young Softy's at our place tho other
day."

"What happened?"
"Well, ho thought ho was tho biggest

gun In the establishment."
"Yes?"
"And so ho was always booming him

self."
"Well?"
"Well, the boss Just fired him." Dal

tlmoro American.

To nrcak In New Shoes.
AlvraTi thake In Allrn's Foot-Ew- powder.

It cure hoi, writing, aching, iwollen (ret.
Currn rorm, Ingrowing nalli ant! hunlom. At
all drugirWti am! iboe totcf,2&r.. Don't accept
riTnuttllute. flamiile mailed FREE. Addrei.

1 ll.. at a - A m 9 mm

Aiieu a. uiuiiia, ijo liojr, h, t.

Ilia Onlr Coneera.
"John," whispered his wife, shaking

ulm, "I bear somebody In the basement.
John groped bis way, half awake, to

tbe wall, and bawled down the register.
"Yoti Infernal scoundrel," he said, "af

ter you bare satisfied yourself that there's
nothing worth stealing down thero will
jou pleaso push In the upper damper rod
of the furnace? I forgot to do It."

Thon be crawled back Into bed again

Broken nnd Mendud.
On swept tbo llttld red automobile

that was built for two.
"You you seem so quiet," wbls

pcrcd the beautiful girl, anxiously. "Is
thero anything about this macblno
that is broken?"

"Yes," hissed tho tall man at her
side, bitterly. "My heart."

Feeling remorseful at having jilted
him so cruelly tho beautiful girl lean
cd over and added:

"Cbeor up, Gcorgol If your heart Is

really broken wo can stop at a ropalr
shop."

"Nousonsol What kind of a repair
shop could mend a broken heart?"

"Why, tbo parsonage, Qeorgo!"
Twenty minutes later tbo "repair

shop" was reached.
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Engineers, architects, and builders
everywhere are Interested In tho plans
made public from New York for n
skyscraper that will out skyscrapo
anything yet built. These plans wero
Med with tho New York building de
partment by Ernest Flogg, for the
proposed Singer building,
more radical been nttCInpted fc ? 7
on eiincr hiuo ui uiu ucuuii iiiuii 10

embodied In tho plans for this struc-
ture. Tho building Is to be forty
stories high and other buildings In New
York niul Chlcniro which now cause

stiff-necke- d looking
tin them bv comparison, Hall's Family 1'ills

small.
Two of the tallest Chicago buildings,

tbe Masonic Temple nnd tho Majestic
Theater, would bo but one story high-

er than tho Singer building, If one
was placed on top of tho othor. Thero
will be 605 feet of tbe structure above
ground and probably 125 feet of It
below tho street bo that, all
told, It will bo ten feet longer than the
mammoth Amcrlkn, tbe biggest steam-

ship afloat.
was supposed tho limit had been

reached this style of structure, but
It 6eems not Keforo long n fifty story
pilo may bo expected to mako slow go-

ing people gasp.
While Chicago was tbe pioneer lu tbo

erection of buildings, It hns In

last few years been far outstrip-
ped by New York. Tho constantly
creasing population of Manhnttan Isl
and nnd tbo Impossibility of Increas

teeming -
datlon
Bury

! gher "tips" annually

lllallflP 11I1T1I 1L 1H llIIIiUDniiJIU J ,wa .

when tho limit bo reached.
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Th Point ot View.
"Now, that's my Idea a

wild editor, looking over.
on your life," responded the

waiting humorist! "It's my and
$2." Philadelphia Ledger.
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TheWinning Stroke

Portland

hosIEUY,

musical

FKEUa-Ac- me

more ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
game to the winning player, exceptional in remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and reason-
able amount of outdoor life and recreation conducive to the
health and strength, does perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement In cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It however, in selecting laxative, to
choose ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Syrup
Co., laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, laxative needed, without any unpleasant
effects, acts naturally and gently the internal
simply assisting nature when nature assistance, without
griping, irritating, debilitating the internal organs in way,

contains nothing of objectionable injurious nature.
the plants which combined with the figs in the manu-

facture of Syrup of known to physicians to most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with
general approval family laxative, fact well worth con-
sidering in making purchases.

because of the SYRDP F FIGS
remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by

physicians that has to by millions of
informed people, who would any remedy of uncertain
quality inferior reputation. Every family should have

of the genuine hand at times, to
laxative remedy required. Please to remember that the

genuine of Fics sale in bottles of size
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BWKKT PKA8 Send for poke, asstd Fair Cold
Medal peas. J, J. lluuvr, 1M Front street.

KYK8) eyery shade shape) as-

sortment on Clarke Co

CHKAM euarautee U.S.
to be best. Write catalog.

Haielwood Co., Fifth Oak.
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asents Alfred Itenjamln fc Co,'s correct clothea
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Aider street, Portland, Oregon.
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Write today.

11. U. Cooke A Co., l

OULT11Y FOOD If you want your hens to lay
more write us for free about I'll--

Portland,

after

Catarrh.

Columbia Woolen Mills Co.. Portland,
Ore. latest style clothes made to measure cheap.
Oursslf system Insures perfect ML

Writs for free aud prices.

PIANOS fc OIUIANB Oldest piano house on Pa-clt-

coast. Urgans Pianos on easy
Write for list. Let us quote you a price. Allen A

Co., Portland, Oregon.

Human HalrUoods-HwItcn- es, Men's
Toupees aud Wigs) best (juatllyt lowest prices)

fur Ires price llstt mall orders a specialty,
Jend Hair Biore, W bu

by all reputable druggists and that full name of the
company -- California Fig Co., is plainly printed on
the of package. Regular price, 50c per

gt'FQRNiA.Ete Syrup
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Addresses

measurement

TIlUHSKB approval)

AHTIFICIAIi
approval; Woodard,

BEPAllATOllS

Pendleton,

Kverylhlug furnishings.
(wstonfee.

particulars
POULTHY

TAILOllH

measurement

payments.

(lllbert-ltumake- r

Poniadours,

Washlogtou ksUtM.

only,

front every bottle.

pleased

Ofehi Frtmfciaco. Chi.

Somewhat Chilly.
Tom now did you know tho girl I

was just talking with Is from Boston?
Jack I beard you sneeze twice dur-

ing tbe conversation.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE DKOMO Quinine-Tablets- . Droit-rlst-s

refund money If It fal's to cure. K. W.
UUOV'a signature is on eacn box. s&c

Usual Reault.
Harker That's the last time I'll ever

do Muggins a favor.
Parker What's the trouble?
Harker I did him one last week and

Instead of appreciating It he seems to
think be worked me.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No flts or nervousness
fl It) after first day's use ofDr.Kllne'a Great Is'ervo
restorer, send Tor Free 8)2 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr.lLlL Kline, Ltd., 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Yon Bet!
Stranger I don't like your weather. It

Is too fluctuating and uncertain.
Mr. Olds-Po- rt Why, great Scott!

That's Its charm. I've already made 2,-0-

this year by betting on it.

W. L. Douglas
to. SO P. 80.00 O UL?C FOR0 ox, 0 onvdo UEN

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino
cannot do equalled atany price.

j

CrrA 2.5oqooc

IV. L. DOUGLAS MA HES A SELLS MOR
MEN'S $3.60 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

Vl fl nnil REWARD to anyone who can
O I U,UUU disprove this statement.

If I could take vou Into mv three lanre factories
at Drockton, Mass.. and show you the Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why V. L. Douglas S3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
tit better, wear toncer. and are of trreater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. uougfaa strong mmHq Shea farman, 9x.au, vz.uu. mays' School &
DraasShoom, S2.BO, S2,S1.7B,$1.00CAUTION Insist nixin havlnir WT.Dnitr..

las shoes. Take no substitute. Kone genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom.
rati coior tytiiis usea ; tniy uiu not wear Orasiy.

wtiiaivr iiiusiraieu uainiop.
W. Tm UOUGLAS, Hrockton, Mass.

P. N. U.
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BCItTON. IIOWAnD E.,-As- ayer and Chemist,
Colorado. Hneclmen or Ices: Gold.

Silver, L-a- l; Oold, Silver, 75c; Gold, SOc; Zinc or
Copper, 1. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and
full price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited, iteference: Carbonate Na-
tional Bank.

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
THE ORIGINAL m

timWStmtmmwm9

SLICKER
BLACK OB YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO 3UD3TITUTE3.

CATALOGUES rREC
6HOWIHOT ULL. UNC Of GARMENTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS. U.S.A.
TOWCn CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO. CANADA.

Have You Ever Used

Bemis Bags?
See that they are placed on your

next order. We are manufacturer
and importer of

WOOL BAGS
WHEAT BAGS
OAT BAGS
BARLEY BAGS
FLOUR BAGS
HOP CLOTH
ORE SACKS and
BURLAP of all kinds.

Bags of Burlap and Cotton
manufactured by us

Bemis Bro Bag Co.
1508-151- 4 Colorado Street

SEATTLE, WASH.

No. 14-- 06

WHEN writing to advertiser ploase
tut paper.

"Tho peoplo of tho East and Middle. West will fall over themselves to
como to the Pacific Northwest when they find out how much butter tho
climate and advantages aro."

Huch Is tho written statement of Vf. H. Polvatl, who hasbeen living in the I'aciflo Northwest twelve years.

We Want Them "to Find Out"
And the best way to tell them Is to send them our publications :

"Oregon, Washington. Idaho and Their Resources." a handsomely Illustrated
book, tolling all about the three states, four cents In postage.

"What Termer Have Done In Oregon, Washington and Idaho, as Told by Themselves,"two tents In stamps.
"Restful Recreation Resorts." descriptive of the summering places of tho Columbia

rlver.aud Coast, two cents In stamps.
"Tha Columbia Rlyer Through the Cascades lo the Pacific Ocean," largo panoramic- -

map ot t- - e Columbia river, with story on reverso side, four emits.
Large and accurate wall map of Oregon, Washington and Idaho, 25 cents In stamps.
Handy pocket map of Oregon, Washington and Idaho, stiff cover, two cents.

For any ot the above, address, enclosing stamps i stated
A. L. CRAIG, C P. A., Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon)

Write today Portland, Orm

m


